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Pembroke Christmas Bird Count '95
Date: Saturdav, Dec.16, 1995. The Count
Area is a 15 mile diameter circle rvith its
center, the west-end microrvave torver on
Hwy.62. You can participate by counting
birds rvhile driving, skiing, rvalking or
swimming. This type of participation in
the Christmas Bird Count makes you a
Field Participanr. It is ahvays a brisk, refreshing day in the field! You can also
count birds at your feeder and become a
Feeder Watcher. Either way, please contact Manson Fleguel, the Co-ordinator, at
732-7703 to get more information. After
the Count, on Count Day, participants are
invited to meet after 5:00 PM, to tally results and share in free pizza (courtesy of
the Bird Club). We'll meet at the home of
Manson and Judy Fleguel, on the'B-Line'

EsanJille Christmas Bird Count '95
Date: Dec.17, 1995 This is the third annual ECBC, which is sponsored by Valley
Filrns of Eganville. The Count Area is a
l5 mile diameter circle, centered at the
intersection of Hrvy.4l and Water Tolver
Road (Lett's Corners). The circle is divided into six zones and to become a Field
Parti<:ipunt in one of the zones, call the
Co-ordinator, Bernd Krueger at 625 -2879
(home), or at Valley Films (628-2614), or
drop in at Valley Films, Eganville. The
Count welcomes the participation of homebased Feeder Watchers. After the Count,
on Count Day, we'll meet to tally the day's
numbers at the Country Rose Restaurant
in Eganville, after 4:30 PM. Be there or be
left out in the cold!
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Pembroke Christmas tsird Count Circle
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ises, rvhich is on Laurentian Drive, just
East of Petar,var,va. Take old 17 (Pembroke
Street). Some early migrant songbirds as
rvell as rvaterforvl can be expected. Good
outing for children as Canada Goose r.vill
be present. Myron: 735-1278

A Trip to Bellow's Bav:(Westmeath PP)
Date: Saturday, April 20,1996. Time:
9AM. Trip Leader: Manson Fleguel,7327703. Meet at the marina in Pembroke. at
the mouth of the Muskrat River. We can
car pool if desired. Bring rubber boots.
Some past sightings have been Snorv
Goose. Gadr,vall, Norther Shoveller, Canvasback. Redhead and Rustv Blackbird.

PABC Annual Meetine. Wed., April 17,
1996. Room 201. Algonquin Clollege,
Pembroke. Business meeting from 7 PMi.5U r'^1i. '.-ziri iuiiiUi'e pfeseniatlon \ylll De
by Ron Tozer,lon-e time Park Naturaiist in
Algonquin Provincial Park. Ron has authored many articles dealing rvith birds and
wiicilife. An experienced and very entertaining speaker, he will start at 7:45.
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Preserve (Fish Hatchery)
Date: Sunday May 12, 1996. Time: 5 PIVI.
Trip Leader: Vlyron Loback.
Meet at the lorver parking lot of the prem-

Lake Dore Butterflv Count
Date: Sat. July 6,1996 (Rain date, Sun.
July 7. Call me if in doubt.) Time:g AM
Organiser: Chris Michener, 625-2263.
Meet at the parking area Hrvy. 4l and
County Rd.30. Bring butterfly field guide,
binoculars, net (for catch & release). A
map of the 7.5 km. radius circle rvill be
available as r,vell as a species list. A participants fee (under 12 free) of $2 is asked
to cover publishing costs of the North
American results (North American Butterfly Association).
Hoe Island Butterflv Count
Date: Sat.. July 13.1996 (lous1, weather
day, Sun., July 1rl). Time: 9 AM.
Urganiser: Uhris N'iichencr. 625-2263.
Meet at Mullen's Esso. Pembroke St. E.
(Old Hrvy.77 , near the turn to Quebec).
This buttcrfly Count is half in Ontario and
haif in Quebec. See previous event.

Marina AVatcrfront Bird Walk.
I)ate: Saturdav. August 21.1996.8 AM.
Trip Leader: Chris l\{ichener, 625 -2263
Nleet at the Pembroke marina at the mouth
of the Muskrat River. River vierv and
riparian habitat. Vireos, rvarblers and ?
7'1rc
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1995 Pembroke Christmas

Bird Count Notes

The 1995 Pembroke Christrnas Bircl Count is norv history. December 16,lggsrvill be
rememberecl by all the participarts as the day it snowed fiom first to last liglrt. Although
accumulations were not that great. (4-5") it rvas the fact that it fell on top of the 20 to 30. ah'eady
on the ground, that macle it harcl to believe. fuiyway, the numbers are in and they look respectable.
For this years count, 21 field people and 6l feeder watchers, tallied 4905 birds of 44
si"rc.cies. That's an impressive number of people on our Count. Two more species, White-Crowned
sparrorv and Barred Owl were seen during Count Week i
Both types of parlicipants are essential to a successful count. For example, the field
parties located most of the species, but our count would have been short 6 species had it not been
o/o of the total species seen!
1..,r' the participation of our feecler people! That represents over 10
o/o
of the total birds counted!!l These
Feecler ivatchers, this year, also privided us with fully 33
are amazing statistics w-hen,vou consicler the amount of effort expended by the two types of
'Ihe field birder rises early, spends the full day looking to get a respectable number of I
;';:r'ticipants.
srrecies, clrit es (on ar,'erage in this count) 96 kilometers using his own gas, and then pays the
puticipant fee, which for us is $5.00 US. Contrast this with the feeder watcher who need only
a watrn house and cloing
1',x], a casual interest to his feeder. counting his birds rvhile enjoying
i, rr-rse woekeiid jobs, but both pror,ide an essential part of the data making up a CBC.
Many Thanks to all who participated
The total species by sector are as tbllorvs:
1W, with 22 species found by Alain ValliereI and Robin Cunningham. They had 1 feeder
rratcher to assist them. This pair turnecl in the only Golden-crowned Kinglet and Gray Jays for
the count.
lE, with 24 species lbuncl by IvIarlin Roncetti and lvlanson Fleguel and 2 feeder watchers.
'l'his vear the lack of open rvater in other sectors tended to help this area as it has an extensive area
,.,i- ollarva I{iv'er rapids. A lloreal Chickadee. Flarelecluin Duck and Bamow's Goldeneye wers a

in this sector.
2N, rvith 26 species lbund by Carey and Grven Purclon with the assistance of 13 feecler
','.'r1chers. ,,\ (-ornmon Loon rvas a "Best find" arvard for this sector.
25. rrirh 21 species was field inspected by Chr* Il,Iichener, Jean Brereton and Jason
l)iimbrosliie .rs rvell as Joanne lttlurray and Ken Birkett. Their Bohemian Waxrvings and Northern
:ihrike urere "l]est Bircls". (Jason, you couldn't have had a better teacher for the day) They had
',rc ltssistitflc" ol8 feeder watchers.
3E. r:'irh 26 species founcl by Ken Hooles and Pat Wolfe, Teresa Frechette ancl George
).()ulrg. ancl ir,lerv Fecliuk and Bob Harnish. thanks to their effofts, a Coopers Harvk, Bald Eagle,
Ilhcli-brckerl Woodpecker ancl Hoary Reclpoll made it to the list for "Outstanding Birds". They
irad 11 feeders being watched in their sector.
3W. rvith 22 species found by lr,{yron and Evan I-oback, and Stuart and Theresa Tremblay'
Theil eflbrts were rewarded by finding 2 Brorvn Creepers and a Common Grackle for "Best"
Rircls" alvarcl. Whjle these tblks rvere in the field, 9 tbeders rvere also being watched.
The lbllorving list, in alphabetical orcler, narncs each feeder rvatcher whose data has made
a sienificant oontribution to ourcount. Without this datlr, the species count would have been much
Lrler. IJelon, ttrat is the list of all birds counted.
nic,o bonus
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qnderscrr Jirn
,Anderson. Marg
',\rmstron;. Nancy
lJedrancl. t-orraine
'lettran<J, r-ion

Suchclfz, Sheila
Clarke. Ann
lClarke, Jirn
iDerners, Boland

;Dickerson, Luci
iDickerson, Dwight
iDoran, Bea
lFarnel, Dawn
f:arnel. Torn
Fick. liarry
Fick. f'larir
Fraser. Jinr
Gorr, Donna

Gor, Ken
rGuimond, Mee
Gutz. Nancy
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Howe, Parnel
Kingsley, Edna
Klatt, Germaine
Klatt, Joe
Levoy. Allan
Levoy, lvy
Loback, Beth
Loback, Wes
Lund, Einer
Marcotte, Francis
Mask, Joe
Maves, Erna
N4aves, Victor
Mclaughlin, Wendel
Milton, Attie
Milton, Floyd
Nitschke, Viola
Oelke, Elva
Oelke, Stan
Payne, Dillon

Payne, Pam
Recoski, Barlc
Flecoski, Ken
Recoskie, A.J.
Flumbles, Jack
Rumbles, Marilyn
Siegel, Judy
Siegel, Lois
Stoneman, Doug
Stoneman, Kathleen
Thrasher, Dianne
Tubman, Dianne
VanWnc*le, Art
VanWinckle, Krista
Van\Mnckle, Shirley
Van\Mnckle, Tirn
Wahon, Gary
Wahon, Sue
Wirth, Harold
Wotfgram, Judy
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Brown Creeper
Golden -crowned Kinglet
Bohemian Waxwing
Nofthern Shrike
European Starling
American Tree Sparrow
Dark*eyed (Slate-col.) Junco
Snow Bunting
lCommon Grackle
lPine Grosbeak
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lCommon Redpoll
lnoary Reclpoll
Pine Siskin
American Goldfinch
Evening Grosbeak
House
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Ladybug , Ladybug
FIy Away Home
Your house is on fire, vour children
are gone. That grisly nursery rhyme may
come back to haunt us if ladybug species
imported from Europe and Asia prove to
be too stiff competition for indigenous
species. To find out r,that's up (or dort'n)
ruith ladybugs across the country, the
.
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For more information on this project,
part of the Endangered Plants and Invertebrates Program (EPIC) or to become a
m-ember of CNF ($33,)-, please contact
Scott Plunket at the CNF, Suite 529,1
Nicholas St., Ottawa, ON, K1N 787. Tel.
(613) 562-3447.

*(editor's note: The PABC is an affiirated member of the Canadian Nature
Federation. This item uuas found in the
r
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for urbarr arrd rural vt-rlunteers
nation',vicie to heip spot iaciybugs in their
backyards and on their farms next spring.
Volunteers rvill be asked to fili out a form
identifl,ine the specres (u,tth the help ot
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illr-rstra-tionsa-n-din-f orm-a-tion-providecl-by
CI'JF ), .while rep or ting'"\'l'.ere th.e beastie
r,rras foun,i and ivhat ii appeared to be

Camps and Young |Jaiuralists Can:,ps are
avaiiabie to our rnem'oers. Trips irrciude
such activities as kayaking, canoeing,
birding and wildflorver rvatching and
travels to Nloosonee u,'ith Bruce Di Labio,
the Rockies and various beautiful places
around Ontario rvith other experienced
trip leaders. Call Chris at 625-2263 for
more information or the FON at (a1,6)

doing.

Although there are more than 500
species of lady beetles in Canada, the
CNF has limited its survey to 13 of the
more common ones, including tr,vo
introduced species, that people may find
in their area. Volunteers may collect
information anytime in the sPring,
summer and into early fall, and there's no
Iir-,it tc the sigl-Ltings they can report--"the
more the better." Fields, forests, floi.r,er
and vegetable gardens and greenhouses,
trees and plants that harbour ants and
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coili ilic,n i crca iioris f o r- s igliiin g ia,i-y b ugs.
L)nce founci, tire behaviour oi the iaciybug
can be noted: i.e. r,r'hat kind of plant or
tree is it sitting on? u'hat insect is it
eating? The information provided rvi1l
help the CNF determine the effect the
influx of "alien" ladybugs is having on

native populations.

Excursrons irom tiie federatioii oi
Ontario Naturalists (FON)
Da-v & $Jeekend Trips, Adult NJa-t'-rre

444-841.9,

fax

(41.6) 444-9866.
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The iviacialvaska Highlands Draft
Land Use Plan
Copies of the draft plan are available
for public vierving at the N'INR' The Club
;1;u ll;s ; ccpjy' and ani'onc intercstcd it'.
tl^iis issue cai r call Chris at 625-2263 io
arrange to vierv the Ciub coPy. Aiso, rt'e
have several information tabloids that
summarize the Draft Plan and are available for the asking. Deadline for comments on the Plan is Nzlarch 31,1996.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaa"'
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Pembroke & Area Bird Club
PABC I996l'97 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM
TO RENEW YOLIR MEMBERSHIP, PI,EASE RETLIRN THIS FORM WITH YOTJR DI]ES TO:
THE PEMBROKE & AREA BIRD CLUB, BOX 1242, PEMBROKE. ONTARIO KBA 6Y6
S

ENIORS:..........$5.00: INDIVIDUAL:...$7.00; FAMILY:..........$ I 0.00
CHILDREN'S NAMES & AGES:

NAME:
ADDRESS:

Comments:

Your nrembership in the Pembroke & Area Bird Club runs from April^l to Ma.rch 31. There will
be two (please note this change) newsletters per year in u,hich all the Club outings are advertised.
Art-icles^inclucle mentbers shiring their erperienies while traveling and while on field trips, results
of the Pembroke Christmas Bircl Count (CBC), the Eganville CBC, the tr.vo July Buttedly Counts
ancl results of the Club's field trips. Special articles appear frorn time to tirne: exarnples: birdfinding information, bircl occlrrrence iharts. The PABC is an affiliate ntember of the Federation of
Ontari"o Naturalists (FON) ancl thc Canadian Nature Federation (CNF). We hold liability insurance
through the FON, nuhich gives us a good rate. Please encourage other bird-interested friends and
relatives to ioin the PABC and attend our field trips.

Noticeof AnnualGe@
Werinesciay,

Api'ii i7, Rooin 20i, Aigoirquin Coiiege,315

Agencia:
Z Pivt to 7:30

PivI.:

7:45 PM to 9:30

PlvI.:

Penl'oroke St. E.

business meeting inciuding election of officers.
Sociai time, refreshments anci siicie presentaiion rvith
Ron Tozer, Aigonquin Park Naturalist and an

excelient, entertaining speaker. Don't miss this!
Inquiries: Chris Michener, 625-2263 or iv{anson Fieguel, i32-7703-

NOtiCe:

Clall

lbr nominations for directors. lf you knorv of a Club member

rvho lvould like to be a director for the next year, please send their name and an
accompanl,,ing letter, in ..vhich the;, state a ...:illingness to serrre as director, to:
The secretur.s,, Thc Pembrokc & Area Bird Club, Box 1242. Pembroke, oN
KEA 6Y6. Please cio this as soon as possibie. Thank Y<-ru. There are I I
positions on the Board of Directors.

